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THE HUNTING!) )N JOURNAL is published every
by J. It. DraltonßOW end J. A. NASH, under

tin' tirm name of J. It. Duaninutow Co., at 52,00 per
annum IN A OVAN:':.:, or i 2 i 0 if not paid fur in six months
from date of subscription, and if not paid within the
year.

N., piper unless lit the option of the pub-
until ail strrearage4 are paid. .. ..

N paper, however, will be sent out of the State unless
silee..lutely paid for in advance.

Transient advertisements will be inserted at TWELVE
AND A-HALP CENT 3 per iine for the first insertion, stvtx
AND t-usix casts fur the second and FIVE ck:Nrs per line
for all subsequent insertions.

Regular quarterly and yearly leeneindhs advertisements
will lee inserted at the following rates:
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All Resolutions of Associations, Communications of
limited or in•livi.inal interest, all party an nouncements,
and notices of Marriages and Deaths, exceeding five lines,
will he charged lax CENTS per line.

Legal and other notices will be charged to the party
having them inserted.

Advertising Agents must find their commission -outside
of these figures.

.All adrcrtising accounts are due and collectable
when theadrertisement is once inserted.

.14)14 PRINTING of every kind, Plain and Fancy Colors,
done with neatness and dispatch. hand-bills, Blanks,
Cards, Pamphlets, be., of every variety and style, printed
at the shortest notice. and everything in the Printing
line will be executed in the most artistic manner and at
the lowest rates.

Professional Cards•
1 CAL9WELL, AttorneY-at-Law, No. 111, 3rd street.
1/ . (Mice formerly occupiedby Nears. Woods & Wil-

liamson. [apl2,ll

PV- A.B. BRUMBAUG IT, off ers hie professional services
tothe conim nity. Office, No. 523 Washingtonstreet,

one dour eaat of the Catholic Parsonage. fjan4:7l

1:4, C. STOCKTON, Surgeon Dentiot. Office inLender's
I/. building, in the room formerly occupied by Dr. E.
J. Greene, Huntingdon, Pa. [aplll,

1-110. B. ORLADY, Attorney-at-Law, 405 Penn street,
[n0v17,75

G.L. 1011111, Muitio,office in S.T. Brown'm new building,
N. 520, Penn Street, Iluntingdan, Pa. [ap12.71

trneetrte Dentist, Now 2cri7l:fr ipm11.
I 1 C. MADDEN, Attorney-at•lAw. (Mb., No.—, Penn

I . Street, Huntingdon, Pa. 1ap19,71

rFRANK LIN SCIIOCK, Attorney-at-Law, Muting-
...? • 111 M, Pa. Prompt attention given to all legal busi-
nem. Office, 2'29 Penn Street, corner of Court House
Square. [dee-1,12

T SYLVANCS WAR, Attorney-at-Law, Huntingdon,
el • Pa. Office, Penn street, three doors west of 3rd
Street. Dan4,7l

TT Ag3l,• Aut, tiol ifli werslnci t aiGm esnae gra alin Cist atte
Government for back-pay, bounty, widows' and invalid
reW4lOng attended to with great care and promptness. Of-
fice on Penn Street. [jan4,7l

TR. DITREOHRO Atturney-at-Law,Huntingdon,
1 • will practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon

county. Particular attention given to the settlement of
estatos of decedents. Office in the JOURNAL building.

T S. GEISSINGER, Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public,
J. 1111 titinplon, Pa. Oilier,No. ZiO Penn Street, oppo-

eitrCmirt Ituum.„ [felts,'7l.

I 1 A. 01:11ISoN, Atn•rney-at-Law. Patents Obtained.
t. Office, ZSt Penn Street, lluntingdon, I'a. [my3l,'7l

SE. FLESIINCI, Attorney-at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa.,
office in Monib,r building. Penn Street. Prompt

and careful attention given toall legal !Amine.,
laugs,ll-13mos

'WILLIAM A. FLEMING, Attorney-at-Law, Hunting-
dun,V Pa. Special attention given to collection'',

and all other legal businete" attended to with care and
promptnem. Oilier, Nu. 22.1, Penn Street. [apl9;7l

Miscellaneous.
HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES,

- Olt -

DISEASE AND ITS AGONIES:
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the ner-
vous system? To be excitable or nervous in a small de-
gree is most destressing, for wherecana remedy be found?
There 116 one:--drink but little wine, beer, cr spirits, or
fir better, none; take no colfee,—weak tea being prefera-
ble ; get all the fresh air you can ; take three or four
Pills every night : eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use of
elope; and if these golden rules are followed, you will be
happy inmind and strung iubody, and forget you have
any n,rvea.

MOTHERS AND DAUGIITERS,
Ifthere is one thing more than another for which these

Pills are sofamous, it is their purifying properties, es-
pecially their power of clensing the blood from all im-
purities,and removing dangerous and suspended secre-
tions. Universally adopted as the one grand remedy for
female complaints, they never fail, never weaken the
system, and always brings about what is required.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OF

APPETITE. •

These feelings which so sadden us, roost frequently
arise from annoyances or trouble, trout obstructed preepi-
ration, or from eating and drinking what is unfit for us,
thus disordering the liver and stomach. These organs
must be regulated if you wish to be well. The Pills, if
taken according to the printed instructions, will quickly
restore a healthy action toboth therm:id stomach, whence
follow, as a natural couseqence, a good appetite and a
clear head. In the East and West Indies scarcely any
other medicine is ever used for these disorder..

HOW TO BE STRONG.
Never let the bowels be confined or unduly acted upon.

Itmay appear singular that Holloway's Pills should be
recommended for a run upon the bowels, many persons
supposing that they would increase relaxation. This is a
great mistake, however; for these Pills will immediately
correct the liver and stop every kind of bowel complaint.
In warm climates thousands of lives have been saved by
the use of this medicine, which in all cases gives toneand
vigor to the whole organic system, however deranged,—
health and strength following as a matterofcourse. The
appetite, too, is wonderfully increased by the use of these
Pills, combined in the use of solid in preference to fluid
diet. Animal food is better than broths and stews. By
removing acrid, fermented, or other impure humors from
the liver, stomach, or blood, the cause of dysentery, diar-
rhoea, and other bowel complaints is expelled. The result
is, that the disturbance is arrested, and theaction of the
ts,wels becomes regular. Nothingwill stop the relaxa-
tion of the bowels au quickly as thisfine correcting med-
icine.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water ;or whether they be
afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in the loins over theregions of the kidneys, these
Pills should be taken according to the printed directions,
anti the Ointment, should be well rubbed into the small of
the back at bedtime. This treatment will give almost im-
mediate reliefwhen allother means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No medicine will so effectually improve the toneof the

stomach as these pills; theyremove all acidity, occasioned
either by intemperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it toa healthyaction ; they are won-
derfully 011c:whim incases of spasm—in fact they never
fail in curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

Ague.
Asthma,
Bilious Comp ti
Blotches on the

Skin,
Bowel Complaints,
Cotics,
Constipation of the

Bowels,
Consumption,

Dropsy,

Fever,' of all
kinds,

Fits,
Gout,
Headache,
Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,

Sore Throat:
Stone and Gravel,I .Secondary Symp-_ .

tome,
_

Tic-Doolunreux,
Tumors,
Ulcers,
Veneral Affections
Worms ofallkinds
Weakness from

any cause, &c.
Rhetimatism,

Dys;:di.ry,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregu

Retention of
Urine,

Scrofula, orKing's
Evil,I:Lritir~,

CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the signature of
J. Ilitydock, as agent for the UnitedStates, surrounds each
it tx of Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward will be
given toany onerendering such information as may lead
to the detection ofany party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending tho same, knowing them to bo
opinions.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY &

Co., New York, and by all respectable Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, t cents, and El each.

4-ir There is considerable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directionsfor the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed toeach box.

al), 28, 1876-eow-1y

WEDDING CARDS !

WEDDING CARDS !
We have just received the largest assortment of

the latest styles of
WEDDING ENVELOPES, and

WEDDING PAPERS,
ever brought to Huntingdon. We have also bought
new fontes of type, for printing cards, and we
defy competition in this line. Parties wanting
Cards put up will save money by giving us a call.
At least fifty per cent cheaper than Philadelphia
or New York.
ap7-tf.] J. R. DURBORROW £ CO.
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Election Proclamation
[GOD SAVE TILE CoMMONWEALTD. j

ELECTION PROCL NATION.
Whereas, by an act of the 13encral Astern-

y of the commonwealth of Peonqylvania, entitled "An
AO to regulate the (L•tieral .rod Coin-
tuottuealth," it the duty of the sh,•rilrof each
county togive public notice of the (Alicerr elected,
and the time and place of holding said eleviions in the
election districts, and the laws governing the holding
thereof _ _

Now therefore, I, THOMAS K. HENDERSON, High SliPr-
iffof Huntingdoncounty, do hk•reby made known that
the General Election will be held in and for said enmity

On Tuesday, November 7th, 1876,
itbeing the Tuesday following the first Monday of No-
vember, (the polls to be opencd al s-ren o'clock a. m., vnd
closed at seven o'clock j.. in.) at which time the Ftcrown
of ifuntindon county will cote by ballot Mr following of-
fice., namely:

Twenty-nine persons tr, represent the Oonnumwealth of
Pennsylvania in the Electoral College of the Cnitml Slates.

One person for member of Congress for the eighteenth
Congressional district, composed of the counties of Hunt-
ingdon, Franklin, Fulton, Perry, Juniata and Snyder.

One preen torepresent the thirty-third Senatorial dis-
trict, composed of thecounties of Huntingdonand Frank-
lin, in the Senate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the comity of Huntingdon in
the GeneralAssembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. _ _ . _ _ ......

One person to fill the office of Associate Judge id* the
county of illintiugdoa.

One person to fill theoffice of Pima, of the Poor of
the county of Huntingdon.

One person totill the office of Jury Cuiiituksionerof the
county of limitin pion.

One person to fill the office of Coronerof the county of
Huntingdon.

The Election Pulls inall the wards,towmhipy.boronglse,
and districts of the county be opened at 7 o'clock
A.M. and closed at 7 o'clock e.

pursuance of nail act, Ialso hereby mike known and
give notice. that the placesof holding the afor” ,:i',l general
election in the several election districts within the
county of llnntingdon, are as follows, to wit :

Ist district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at Pleasant
Hill School II -Use, near Joseph Nelson's in maid township.

:td district, cmosed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not included in the 19thdistrict, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warrioromark.

4th district composed of the township of Hopewell, at
the house of Levi llimpt.

6th district, compostd of the township of Barrer, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Saubdoirg, in
said township.

lith district composed of the borough of Shirleymburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of DistrictN.,. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of David Fraker, deed,
in Shirleysburg.

7th district, composed of Porter and part of Walker
township,and SO much of West township as is included in
thefollowing boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the south-
west corner of Tobias Caufman's Farm on the bank of the
Little Juniatariver, to the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southernly part of thefarm owned by Michael Maguire,
thence north 40 degrees west to the top of Tussry's nunin-
taio to intersect the line of Franklin township, theme
along the said line to the Little Juniata river, thence
down the came to place of Is-ginning, at the public school
noose opposite the German Reformed Church, in the bor-
ough of Alexandria.

11thdistrict, composed of the township of Franklin, at
the public School House, in the village of Franklinville,
insaid township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union
shoot house, near the Union meeting house in sail top.

iOth district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near llnch 'Madden's, in said township.

11th dimtrict, coluiixied of Union towtodiiii, at the
Railroad school house, insaid towo,hip.,

12th district, composed of Brady township, at tile Centre
school house, in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th district coinposedof that part of West township
not included in 7th and 20th districts, at the public school
house on the tarn now owned by Miles Lewis (formerly
owned by James Ennis.) in said township.

15th liNttict, composed of Walker at the
house of Benjamin Magahy, in MrConnehitoa

16th district, c0mp...4;161 the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township.

Nthdistrict, composed of Oneida township, at Centre
Union School Ono.. _ . .

liith district, compoinsl of Cromwell township, at the
Rock IliltSchool llouse, _ _ _

19th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham
with the several tracts of land near to and attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens,
John K. Maalien, Andrew Robeson, John Gensinier and
Wm. Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by
George and John blioenberger, known as the Porter tract,
situate in the township of Warrioremark, at the public
school house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in Casic•ille, insaid township.

21st district, composed of the township ofJackson at the
public house of Edward 'Attlee, at McAleavy's Fort, in
said township.

2241 district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
publicschool house in Scottsville.

234 district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house inGrafton, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows, to wit:
Thatall that part of Shirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lying and being within the following described boun-
daries, (except the borough of Mount Union,) namely
Beginning at the intersection of Union and Shirleytown-
ship lines with the Juniata river, on the south side
of; thence along said Union township line for thedistance
of three miles front said river; thence eastwardly, by a
straight line, to the point where the main road from
Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence nurthwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata, and thence up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter forni a separate
election district; that the onalitied voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house iu Mount Union, in
said district.

25th district, composed ofall that territory lying north-
eastward of a line beginning at the Juniata river and run-
ning thence in a direct line along the centre of 4th Street
in the borough of Huntingdon,to the line ofOnekla town-
ship, constituting the First Ward of said borough, at the
south east window of the Court House.

26th district, composed of all that territory lying west
of the First Wardand east of the centre of 7th street
composing the second Ward at the Engine House in the
borough aforesaid.

Zitli district, composed ofall that territory lying north
and west of the Second Ward and south of a line begin-
ning at the Juniata river, and running thence eastward
m a direct line along the centre of 11th street to tlic lino
of Oneida township constituting the Third Ward, and also
those portions of Walker and Porter townships formerly
attached to the east ward, at the office of James Simpson,
tio. ha Washington street, in said borough.

25th district, composed of all that territory north of the
third ward of said borough, comditutiug the Fourth Ward,
at the public School House near Cherry Alley, iu said
borough.

29th ei,trict, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north of a line
between Henderscnand West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so as to include. in the new district
the houses of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longanecker, Thus.
Hamer, James Porter,and John Wall,at the schoolhouse
in the borough of Petersburg. . . . . .

30th district, composed of 'Juniata township at Ilawn's
school house, in said township.

31st district, composed of Carbon township, recency
erected out ofa part of the territory ofTod township to wit:
commencing at a chestunt oak, on the summit of Terrace
mountain, at the Hopewell township line opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence south fifty-
two degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches to a
stone heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top moun-
tain ; thence northsixty seven degrees, east three hun-
dred and twelve perches, to a yellow pine ; thence south
fifty-two degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two
perches to a Chestnut Oak; thence south fourteen degrees,
east three hundred and fifty one perches, toa Chestnut at
the east end of Henry S Green's land; thence south thirty-
oneand a half degrees, east two hundredand ninety-four
perches to a Chestnut Oak on the summit of a spur of
Broad Top, on the western side of John Terrel's farm :
south, sixty-five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-
four perches, to a stoneheap on the Clay township line,
at the Public School House, in the village of Dudley.

32d district, composed of the borough of Coalmont, at
the publicschool house in said borough.

331 district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pineon the summit of Tussey mountain on the line
between Blair and Huntingdon counties, thence by the
division line south, fifty-eight degrees east seven hund-
red and ninety-eight perches to a black oak in middle of
township; thence forty-two and one half degrees east
eight hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terrace; thence by line of Tod township to corner of
Penn township; thence by the lines of the township of
Penn to the summit of Tussey mountain; thence along
said summit with line of Blair county to place of begin-
ning at Coffee Run School House. . .
Ali district, composed of the borough'ufMapleton,at the

public school house in said borough.
34th district, composed of the borough of Mount tinion,

at the public school house in said borough.
36th district, composed of the borough of Broad Top

City, at the public school house in said borough Wag
37th district, composed of the borough of Three Springs

at the public school house in said borough.
38th district, composed of the borough of Shade Gap,

at the public school house in said borough.
Stith district, the borough of (trbisuuia, at the public

school house.
40thdistrict, composed of the borough of Marklesburg,

at the main public school house insaid borough.
41st district, composed of the borough of Saltillo, at the

publicrchool house in said borough.
The 15thSectionof Art. 8, of the Constitution, provides:
SECTION 15. No person shall be qualified to serve as an

election officer who shall hold or shall within two months
have held an office, appointment or employment in or
uudet the government of the United States or of this
State, or ofany city, or county, or of any municipal
board; commission or trust in any city, save only
iustices of the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons in military services of the State ; nor shall any
election officer be eligible to ary civil office to be filled
atan election at whichhe shall serve, save only tosuch
subordinate municipal or local officers, below the grade
of city or county officers as shall be designated by general
law.

An act of 'Assembly entitled "an act relating to
the elections of this Commonwealth," passed July2, 1819,
provides as follows, viz :

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall meetat the res-
pective places appointed for holding the election in the
district at which they respectively belong; before 7 o'clock
in the morning of the !Fit Tuesday of November, andeach
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, whoshall be qual—-
ified voterof such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of the election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election shall act as inspector inhis
place. And in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for inspectorshall aot attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in
his place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and ifany
vacancy shall continue in the board fui the space of one
hourafter the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election, the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trict for which such officer shall have been elected, present
at such election shall elect one, of their number to
fill the vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each dis-
trict to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving inforniation
to the inspectors and judges, when called on, in relation
to the right of any person assessed by them to voteat such
election, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
mentof voters as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to time require.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is hereby directed to the Sth
Article of the New Conatitntion.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty—one years ofage,
possessing the following qualifications, slu►ll be entitled
t. wiz at all elections.

Election Proclamation
First.—lfeshall have• is a citizsn of the United States

at least one• month. . -
shall hare reAided the State one year,

if haidug previen,ly been a qualified elector or !lathe
citizen el the state, lie Audi Lave n.nu,red frau and

leturued,(lieu el, ra,mtll4,) lirecediug the

ha, rc dded in the el.,tioti district
wie he onei to vote at leaet two motitlni immedi-

ately preceding the election.
twetity-two yeal,ofage and upwarili, he 'hall

have pai.l within two year, a State or couaty tax, w'ltich
shall hnve !wenas,n,si..l at heat tWO months paid at
least (me mouth bel.re the 4.l..etkii... .

Sectioa 1 of act ofaith of March, ISC6, it is provided
1,.11,ms : . _

'f hat the itnaliffed voters of the several counties of this
Conincin wealth, at all gem:rat, towoship, borough and
special clectioi, are hereby lien-after authorized and re-
.ia iris! to vote. by tickets, I -whiled or written, or partly
printed or partly writt-o, aeveraily ,i as follows

ti..k,t Ilia nail,- of Ml judger of courts
volt- l for. and to be labeled outside "judiciary ;" one tick-
et shall imilirace the 'runes of all comity officers voted for
itc•ltoling orlh, of :,:.:.tor sitof members life Assenibly, if
coo:1 fur, and focints-rs or Congress, if voted for, ittid be
lily- ed, "eiainty;" one ticket shall embrace the name of
all township ollieers v-leil fir, and be labeled,"townehip;"
one ticket shall embrace the naniesof all borough officers
voted for, and shall lie labeled "borough;' and each class
shall be deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Secvnix 13. For theFart., of voting 110 person shall
he deemed to have gained a residence by reason of hid
proses., or lost it by rI,ISI/11 of his absence, while em-
ploye.' in the aervice. either civil or military, of this
state or of the United States, nor while engaged fu
the navigation of the waters of Illit State or of the
['Tilted States, or on the Iii•:;11 FI,IS, nor while a stu-
dent ofany institntion of learaiog, nor while kept
is', house or otherasylum at public eapcase, nor while
confined In irtildic (4,W,

fiEcrms 4. All .sections by the cili7etis shall he by hal-
hit. ilv-ry ballot shall he naimbpled in the order in
which it shall be received, and 'outliner recorded by the

ion officers oti the list of voters, opposite the name of
the ulectur who presents the hailut. Any elector may
write his sante upon his ticket or c9ll, the same to be
written 'hereon and attest's' by a citizen of the district.
The election officers shall be sworn or aflinned not todis-
ci°se how any elector shall have voted unless required to
do soas witue,ises in a judicial proetsslitig.

SEC 7 ?Os 6. Whenever any of the mut:irks! electors of
this Commonwealth be in artll,.l military service,
under a rrqui4ition (rent the l'resid,•nt of the United
States or IT the authority of this Commonwealth, al e -la
electors to:: exercise the right of suffrage inall elect' iiiis
by eitizeiv., under so :Itrc;ithitiiiits as are or 'shall be pre-
ps-Msi by law, as fully 113 if ale-y were present at their
usual place of election,

5E,71,1V 7. Ail laws regulating the holding ofelectioni
by the citizen, or for theregiAration of elector,shall be
uniform throughout tr.° State but no elector shall be de-
prived of the privilege of voting by ri-asoil of his name
not being registered.

tiscnos Any person who shall, whilea candidate for

office'be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful violation of ,any election law, shall be forever disqualified from hold- i
ing an office of trust or profit in thisCommonwealth, and
any per'm:tl convicted of t ihiuf vi dation of the election
laws shall, inadditi w to noy penalties provided by law,
be deprived of theright of suffrag.:absolutely- fura term
of fon r years.

And also to the f Acts of Assembly now is
foil, in this S,Lite, viz: _

rrtms S. At the opening of the polls at all elections
it shall be the duty of the judges of election for
their realeeetivodistfiefs b, di sig nate one of the inspectors,
whose duly it shail to to bare ill custody the registery of
voters, and to wake the entries therein required by law;
and it shall be the duty of the ott e r said inspectors to re-
ceive and number the ballots presented at said election.

sEctioN 9. All electhms by the citizens shall be by ',Al-
lot : every ballot voted shall be mimiwred in the order in
whin hit :dial' Le received, (mil the nuiniwr recorded by
the clerks on the hot of voters opposite the name of the
Meet.a from Whom received. Andany voter voting twoor
more lid:o ,, the several tickets so voted shall mei. be
numbered with the numbercorresponding alai the num-
ber to the mune of he voter. Any elector way write his
name hi/o:1 the 0,1,1, or cause the same to be written
thereon, an d attested by a citizen I I the diArict. In ad-
dition to the oath now prescribed by law to be taken and
subscribed by eleetion ',Myers, they shall severally be
bWurll oraffirmed not to disclose bow any shall
have Vssisid, lllllssroi required todo sons witnesses iu Li jil-
didal Isfs•Cosslipg. Alt judges, inspectors, clerks, arid over-
seers ofany election field under this act, shall, before en-
tering upon their duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of (soli other. The judge shall be sworn by the
minority im.pector, if there shall be south minority inspec-
tor, cad there be no minority inspector,
then by a jihtice of the peace or alderman, and
the insp....tors, overseer, , and clerks shall be sworn
by the jed,r, Certiti,7atei of such swearing or af-
firming 4101 be duly made outand signed by the officers
so sworn, awl attested by the officer whoadministered the
...ft.. If:my join,: or minority inspector refuses °Hails
to swear the otlieers (d• election in the manner required
by this act, er if nny inter of election shall act without
being first duly sworn, or ifany officer of election shall
sign the form ofoath without being duly sworn, or Wally
judgeor minority inspector shall certify that any ofileer
was sworn when lie was not, it shall be deemed a tnisde-
iii.anor,and upon conviction, the officer or officers so of-
fendingslia:l be tired not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned out to excetsl one year,or both, iu the dis-
cretion of the court. . .

I also give official notice to the electors of hunting Lon
County,that by an act entitled "An Act further glyph-
menial to the act relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan.30, A. 1). 1874.

That it is provided in Section 10,that on theday of elec-
tionany person whose nassic is not on the said list, and
cla' ' g the right to vote at the said election, shall pro-
duceat least one qualified voter of the districtas a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in the district in
which he claims to be a voter,fer a period ofat least two
months next preceding said election, which witness shall
be sworn orattired and subecribe n written or partly writ-
tenand partly printedaffidavit to the Meta stated IT him,
which affidavits shall define clearly where theresidence is,
of the person so claiming to be R voter; and the person so
claiming the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly printed affidavit,
Mating to the best of his knowledge awl belief, where and
when he was born; that lie haw been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for one month, and of the Ceinnionwealth of
Pennsylvania-' that he has resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or of formerly a qualified elector or a native born
citizen thereof, and has removed therefrom andreturned
that he has resided thereinsix months next preceeding said
election ; that he has resided in the district in which he
claims to be a voter for the period of at least two months
immediately preceeding said election ; that he has not
moved into the district Crothe purpose of voting therein ;

that he has if 22 years of age and upwards. paid a State
or County tax within twit years, which was assessed at
least two months and paid at least one month, before said
election ; and ifa naturalized citizen shall also state
when, where and by;what court he was naturalized, and
Oral also produce his certificate of naturalization for ex-
amination ; that said affidavit shall also state when awl
where the tax claimed to be paid by the anima was as-

sessed, and when, where and to whom paid ; and the tax
receipt then -for shall be produced for examination, un-
less theaffiant shall state in hieaffidavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received any but if
the person so claiming the right to vote shall take and
subscribe an affidavit, that he is a native-born citizen of

• the United States, (or if torn elsewhere, shall state thefact
in his affidavit, and shall produce evidence that tie has
been natnmlized, or that he is entitled to citizenship IT
reason of his father's naturalization ;1 and shall further
state in his affidavit that he is, at the time of making the
affidavit, between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years ; that he has been a citizen of the United Statesoue
month, and has resided in the state one year, or, if a na-
tive-burncitizen of the State andiremoved therefrom and
returned, that he has resided therein six months next
preceding said election, and in the election district imme-
mediately two months preceding such election, he shall
be entitled tovote, although he shall not have paidtaxes •,
the said affidavits ofall persons making such claims, and
theaffidavit of the witnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by the election board, and at the close of the
election they shall be enclosed with the list ofvoters,
tally list and other papers required by law to be filed by
the Return Judges with the Prothonotaryand shall remain
on file within the Prothonotary's office, subject to exami-
nation , as other election papers are; if the electionofficers
shall find that the applicant possesses all the legal
qualifications ofa voter he shall be permitted tovote, and
his name shall be added to the list of taxables by the
elections officers, the word "tax" being 'Added where the
claimant claims to vote on tax, and the word "age" where
he claims to voteon age; the same words being, added
by the clerk in each case respectfully on the lists ofpersons
voting at such election.

Also, that in Section 11th of said Act, it is provided that
it shall be lawful for any qualified citizen of the district,
notwithstanding the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list ofthe resident taxables, tochallenge the
vote of such person ; whereupon the same proof of the
rightof suffrage as is now required by law shall be pub-
licly made and acted.on by the election board, and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the evidence; ev-
ery person claiming tobe a naturalized citizen shall be
required to produce his naturalization certificate at the
election before voting,except where lie has been for five
years, consecutively, a voter in the district in which he
offers his vote ; and on the voteof such person being re-
ceived, it shall be the duty of the election officers to write
or stamp on such certificate the word "voted," with the
day. month and year ; and ifany election ufficei;orofficers
shall receive a second voteon the same day, by virtue of
the same certificate, excepting where sonsare malted to
vote by virtue of the naturalization of their &fixers, they
and the person who shall offer such second vote, upon so
offending shall be guilty of high misdemeanor and
on conviction thereof, be fixed or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court; but the line shall not ex-
ceed five hundred' dollars in each case, nor the imprison-
ment more than one year ; the like punishment shall be
inflicted on conviction on the officers of election who
shall neglect or refuse tomake, or cause tobe made, the
endorsement required as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Also that in Section 12 of said Act, it is provided that if
any election officer shall refuse or neglect torequire such
proof of theright of suffrage us is prescribed by this law
or the laws to whichthis is a supplement, from any person
offering to vote whose name is not on the list ofassessed
voters, or whose right to vote is challenged by any qual-
ified voter present, and shall admit such person to vote
without requiring such proof, every person so offending
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced for every such offense, topay a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or toundergo an
imprisonment not more that► one year, or either or lash,
at the discretion of the Court.

SECTION 1.3. As soon as the polls shall close, the officers
of election shall proceed to count all the votes cast fur
each candidate voted for, and make a full retui of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in all
of which the votes received by clop candidate shall be
given after his or her mune, first in words and again in
figures, and shall be signed by all of said officers and cer-
tified by overseen♦, ifany, or ifnit so certified, the over-
seers and any officer refusing to sign or certify, or either
of them, shall write upon each of the returns his or their
reasons for not signing or certifying them. The vote, as
soonas counted, shall also be publicly and fullydeclared
from the windowtothe citizens present, and a brief state-
ment showing the votes received by each candidate shall
be made and signed by the election officers as soonas the
voteis counted, and the sante shall be inunediately posted
up on the door of the election house for-information of the
public. The triplicate returns shall be enclosed in envel-
opes and be sealed in presence of the officers, and one en-
vol pe, with the unsealed return sheet, given to thejudge,
which shall contain one list of voters, tally-paper, and oaths
of officers, and another of said envelopes shall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living within twelve
miles of the prothonotary's office, or within twenty-four
miles, if their residence be in atown, village or city upon
the line of railroad leading* to the county seat, shall, be

two o'clock post meridan of the day after the election,
and all other judgesshall, before twelve o'clock meiidan
of the second day after the election, deliver said return,
together with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of common pleas of the county, which said return
sheet shall be filed, and the day and hour of filing mark-
ed thereon, and shall be preservedby the prothonotary for
public inspection. At twelve o'clock on the said second
day following any election, the prothonotary of the court
of 4,0111111011 pleas shall present the said returns to the said
court. Incounties where there is no resident president
Presidentjudge, the associate judges shall perform the
duties imposed upon the court of common plrus, which
shall convene for said purpose; the returns presented by
the prothonotary shall be opened by said court and com-
puted by such of its officers and such sworn assistants as
the court shall appoint, in the presents of the judgeor
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judges amok' court, and the returns certitbsl and certifi-
cates of election issued under the seal of the court as is
BOW required tobe lb)), by return judges ; and the vote as
so computedand certified, shall be made a matter ifrecord
in said court. The sessions of the said court shall Ia• open
to the public. And in case the retort ofany election dis-
trict shall be !Mining whim the returns are presented, or
in case of complaint of a iptalified elector under oath,
charging palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying the alleged fraud or mistake, of where fraud or
mistake is apparenton the return, the court shall examine
the tvturn, :tid if in the judgmont of the court It shall
Le necessary to :Oust return, mid court shall issue sum-
mary process against the election officers aunt overseers,
if ally, of the election district complained of, to bring
them forthwith into court, withall electionpapers in their
possession ; and if palpable tai:-take or fraud Anal be di.-
covered, it Aall,upon such hearing as may lie deemed ne-
cessary to enlightenth., court, Le corrected by the court
'and so certified ; but all Alegi& of palpablefraud or
mistake shall be, decided by the said court within three
days after the day the returns are brought into court ter
computation ; and the said inquiry shall be directed only
to palpable fraud or mi,take, tool shall not be deemed a
judicial adjudication toconclude tiny contest now or here-
after tobe provided by law; and the other of the of said
triplicate returns shall be placed in the Is. and sealed up
with the ballots.

Also in Section 17 of said Act, it is provided that the re-
spective assessors, inspecters and judges of the election
shall eac h have the power to administer oaths to any

' person clairuing the right to be acne-:seal or the right of
suffrage, or in regard toany other matt, or thingrequi-
red tobe done or inqiiired into by any olioof said officers
underthisart ; and any wilful false swearing by any per-
son in relation to any matter and thing concerning
which they shall be lawfully interrogated by any of said
officers or overseers shall be punished 11.4 perjury.

5, Elector,shall in all eases except treason,
felony and breach or surety of the peace, be privtlleged
from arrest during their attendance on elections and in
going to and returning therefrom.

SEcTioN 8. Any person who shall give, sir promise or
offer to give, toau elector, any money, reward, or other
valuable consideration for his vote at an election, or ti,r
withholdingthe same, or who shall give or promise to
give sad! eonsideration toany other p,reon or party for
such elector's vete or fur the withholding thereof, and ally
elector Ns],shall receive or a;,;•rte toreeeivo, far himself or
tor another, any money, reward or other valuable Cori-
shh•ration far his vote at an election, or far withholding
do• sio• shall thereby forfeit the right to vote at such

and any elector whose rig it to carte shall he chal-
lenged for such canoe before this ~llicers, shall be
required to swear or affirm that the matt, of the chat-
lerige is untrue before his vote shall he reci ivied.

face,-riox D. Any assessor, election officer or ',orison ap-
pointed as an overseer, who shall twglect or refuse b. per-
form any duty enjoined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject toa penalty of one hundred
dollars; and ifany assessor shall knowingly assess any
person as a voter who is not qualified, or shall wilfully
refuse to assess any one who is gtudified, he shall be guil-
tyofa misdemeanor in office and on convietiou be puuish-

ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-
prisonment notexceeding two years, or bed', at the dis-
cretion of the court, and also Le sub ject toan action for
damages by the party aggrieved ; and ifany person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or destroy any list of
voters made out as directed by this act, or tear down or

remove the sante from the place where it has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous intent, or for ally improp-
er purpose, the Jenson so offending shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished by a
flue not exceeding live hundred dollars, or ininrisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court; and if any person shall, by violidire arid

drive, or attempt todrive from the any person
ur iwrients appointed by the court to setae, overess,s or an
election, in any way wilfully prevent said overseers
from pa-forming the duties enjoirleil mein them by this
act, such persons shall he guilty ofa misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall lie pnuislied by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both at thediscretion ofthe
court. Any person who shall on the day of any 111l ,
visi t a polling place illany election dist rict at whichhe is 1.
not entitled to vote, and shall use intimidation or violence
for the purpose of preventing any other of election front
performing the duties required of I ' by law, or for
this purpose of preventing any qualified voter of the dis-
trict exercising his right to vote, or from exercising his
right to challenge any person offering to vote, such per-
Sou shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a tine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding two years,or both, at the discr.tion of the
court. Any clerk, overseer or election officer, who Shall
disclose low ally elector shall have voted. unless required
to&NO in a judicial proceeding, shall be guiltyofa Mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine nut exceeding one thousand th,llare. or by im-
prisonment not excellin; two years, ir both, in the
discretion of the court.

SEC. 4. On the petition of fveor lure citizens of any
election district, netting forth that theappointment of
overseers is a reasonable ',refutation to secure the purity
and fairness of the election insaid dist t let ; it shall be tle•
duty of the court of common pleas of the proper county,
ail the lawjudges of the said court able to act at the time
concurring, to appoint two judicious,sober atol intelligent
citizens of the said district belonging to different political
parties, overseers ocelection to ettpervise the proceedings
of the election officers thereof, and to make report of the
sane• as they may be required by such ovum. Said over-
seers shall be pers:ins qualified to Serve upon election
boards and shall have the right to be present with the of-
ficers of such election Airing the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted, and the returns made out and
signed by the election officers; to keepa list of the• voters,
it they aPs proper; to challenge any person altering to
vote, and interrogate hintand his witnesses under oath,
in regard tohie right of suffrage at said election, and to
examine his papers produced ; and the officers of said
election are required toafford tosaid overseers, SO selected
and appointed every convenience and facility for the dis-
charge of theirduties; and if said election officers shall
refuse topermit said overseers to be present, and perform
their duties as aforesaid, such officer or officers shall he
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be fined not exceeeing one thousand dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court : or if the overseers shall be driven away front
the polls by violence or intimidation, all the votes polled
in such election district may be rejected by the proper
tribunal tryinga contest under said election, or a part or
portion of such votes aforesaid may I.e counted, as such
tribunal may deem necessary toa just and proper dispo-
sition of the case.
If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer ofan election under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, and shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, shall block up or attempt to
block up the window or avenue to any whitlow where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design toinfluence un-
duly or overawe ally elector, or prevent hint front voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such persons on con-
victionshall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, tobe imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve months, and if it shall is,ShOWII
to the court where the trial of ouch offense shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward or district where the said offense wascommitted
and not entitled to votetherein, on conviction, he sha
be sentenced topay a fine not less than one hundred n•
more then one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned no
less than six months nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall male any bet or wager
upon the result of all election within the Commonwealth,
or shall offer to Make any such bet or wager, either by
verbal proclau.ation thereof or by any written or printed
advertisement, or invite any person or persons to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereofheor they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount SO bet or offered to
be bet.

Election officers will take notice that the act entitled
.•A FurtherSupplement to the Election Laws of this Com-
monwealth," disquahfying deserters from the army of the
United States from voting,has recently been declared un-
constitutionalby theSupreme Courtof Pennsylvania, isnow
null and void, and that all persons formerly disqualified
thereunder are now lawful voters, if otherwise qualified.

SEC. 111. It shall be the duty of every mayor, sheriff,
deputy sheriff,alderman, ustice ofthe peace,and constable
or deputy constable of every city, county and township or
district within this Cemmouwealth, whenever called upon
by any officer of an election, or by any three qualified
electors thereof, toclear any window, or avenue to any
window, at the placeof the general election, which shall
be obstructed in sucha way as to prevent voters from
approaching the same, and on neglect or refusal todo on
such requisition, said officer shall be deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction, shall be fined
in any sum not less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars; sad it shall be the duty of the respect'
ive constables of each ward, district or township within
this Co 11111 l onwealth, tobe present in person or by deputy,
at the place of holding such elections in said ward, district
or township, for the purpose of preserving the peace, as
aforesaid.

SEC. 112. Itshall be the duty of every peace officer, 'as
aforesaid, who shall be present at any such disturbance at
an election as is described in this act, toreport the same to
the next court of quarter sessions, and also the names of the
witnesses who can prove the same; and it shall be the duty
of said eourt tocause indictments tobe preferred before the
grant jury against the persons so offending.

Sec. 113. Ifit shall be made toappear toany court of
quarter sessions of thisCommonwealth thatany riot or dis-
turbance occurred at the timeand placeof holdingany elec-
tion under this act, and the constables whoare enjoined by
law to attend at such elections bare not given information
thereof, according to the provisions of this act, it shall be
the duty of said court to cause the oflicer or officers, so ne-
glecting the duty aforesaid, to be proceeded against by in-
dictment for a misdemeanor in office, and on conviction
thereof, the said officer shall be tined inany sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Sac. 114. Itshall be the duty of the several courts of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, at the next term of
said court after any election shall have been heldunder the
act, tocause the respective constables in said county tobe
examined on oath, as to whetherany breaches of the peace
took place at the election within their respective town-
ships, wards or districts, and it shall be the duty of sail
constables respectively to make return thereof as part of
their official return at said court.
Given under my band at Huntingdon, the 10th day of

October, Ammo Domini ono thousand eight hundred
and seventy-six and of the independence of the United
States the one-hundredth.

SHERIFF'S ()mos, 1 THOMAS K. HENDERSON,
Oct. 10, 1876. SHERIFF.

ToTHE WORKING CLASS.—We are now prepared
to furnish all classes with constant employmentat
home, the whole of the time, or fur their spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable. Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5
per evening, and a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as umu. That all who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business we make this unparalleled offer : To such
as arc not well satisfied we will send one dollar to
pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence work
on, . nd a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications, all sent
free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address, GEORGE STINSON J4CO., Portland, Maine. [oct6-9m

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUE CENTENNIAL
GAZETTEER OF THE

UNITED STATES,
showing the grand results of ourfirst 100 years.—
Everybody buys it, and agents make from $lOO to

$2OO (smooth. Also, for thenew historical work, Our
WESTERN BORDER, garaphi conTletc.•stor

and
hiy

of American pion,..zr life 100 YEARS AGO
—its thrilling conflicts of red and white foes, ex-
citing adventures, captivities, forays, scouts, pio-
neer wemen and boys, Indian war-paths, camp-
life and sports. A book for old and young. No
competition. Enormous sales. Extra terms. Il-
lustrated circulars fret. J. C. McCURDY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [scp22—Om
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,Izttkr '4loulance.
THE INDIAN LOVER.
It wa.: my lot in early life lo Le cast

the society of some of the first settlers in the
valley of the Juniata, and to hear many tales
ofthe "hair-breadth escapes" and thrilling
incidents which beret those hardy adventurers
in the desultory and vindictive warfare they
had waged with the aborigines of the soi l.—
Holding a title to the land, having its tradi-
tion, their just claim had been fully acknowl-
edged in all our treaties or transactions of a
public character with the Indian tribes; they
must, therefore, have had reason to entertain
a jealous alatm at the continued encroach-
ments of the white man upon their rightful
inheritance. Depending mainly as they did
for subsistence upon the game that abounded
in their forests ; and for articles of the first
necessity, to the small trafic in skins and
poultry which they carried on with the regular
trader, as might be expected, they would re-
gard with much distrust, and little favor, the
occupation of their streams and hunting
grounds by these whose superior means and
appliances gave them advantages over them
in the exercise oftheir own peculiar craft.—
Quarrels nnavoided arose, which repeated ag•
gressions intended to inflame and exasperate,
and the war ofextermination was the unhappy
consequence. . .

As there were few among the pioneers of
the settlement, who had not mourned over
some friend or relative fallen beneath the
murderous tomahawk and scalping knife, it is
difficult, at this day, to conceive the bitterness of
the hatred engendered in their breasts against
their ruthless toes—who, in their turn, for the
wrongs too often inflicted upon them, had
soughtan indiscriminate and bloody vengeance.-
Too often, happy was the lot of the captive
whom sudden death had rescued from the
most cruel and protracted tortures which
savage ingenuity could invent or vengeance
inflict. And yet, there were not wanting
many instances wherein these vindictive feel
ings gave place to the promptings ofa better
spirit, and the unhappy prisoner, destined for
the stake and fagot, was frequently snatched
from the flames to supply in some lone heart
the-place of a lost son. or beloved daughter.
([low beautiful a trait of Indian diameter is
here developed, in a custom that discovers a

refinement of feeling, and sensibility to the
finest impulses ofour nature, at variance with
all our preconceived ideas of savage life, and
proves the strength of those holy tie 3 with
which these children of the wildwood were
firmlybound together.)

Whilst I have looked upon the spring that
bears an imperishable name, near to which
once stood the cabin ofthe celebrated Logan,
and having repeated to myself his simple and
sublime appeal to the white man ; or when
the sound of the mighty oak in the stillness
of the wood has recalled to mind the mourn-

fully beautiful words of the dying Pushmata
—how have I regretted that so few anecdotes
of these noblemen of nature have been pre-
served, and that many ofthe most interesting
events of border life, which tradition bad im-
perfectly handed (town to the last generation,
are destined to fade away from that which is
to follow.

r

_ . _ .
The ensuing narrative, in which I give the

substance which 1 here narrate, deserves to

be recorded as a rare instance ot'd►sinterested
love and chivalrous generoAty, in one of a

people we arc taught to look upon, more in
the light of savage beasts, than rational be-
ings endowed like ourselves with the image
and feelings of humanity.

Mr. John Hall, a Revolutionary soldier, and
one of the early settlers ofHuntingdon county,

frequently related the incidents, as having
occurred within his own knowledge, and con-

nected with the captivity and escape of a girl
by the name of Brotberton, who had been
taken prisoner by a predatory band of Seneca
Indians, and carried to their settlements on

the Northern frontier. . .

Two trappers on the Moshannon were d:iven
from their camp, near the present town of
Philipsburg, by the advancing war party, and
flying to the nearest settlement on the Juniata,
forewarned the inhabitants of the pending
danger. The fearful tidings were carried by
runners from house to house, and all save
Brotherton and his daughter sought the pro-
tection of the blockhouse at "Standing Stone."
(now called Huntingdon). The father being
absent at the time, the heroic girl, resisting
every entreaty, resolutely refused to leave the
house until his return, which was every mo-
ment expected. The rest of the family, con-
sisting ofthe motherand several small children,
with the most gloomy forebodings, were re-
luctantly compelled to leave her behind.—
Brotherton did not return that night, and
early the next morning the barking of the dog
apprising her that some one was near, she
opened the door, when, conceive of her horror,
to find the smile of welcome with which she
bad thought to have greeted her father, was

met by the scowling visage of a savage foe I

It was some time before she recovered from
the shock of the overwhelming calamity that
bad befallen her, believing as she did, that a
violentdeath or ate still more horrible awaited
her; and itwas not until they held a short
conference among themselves, that she was
somewhat reassured by one of the party who
gave her to understand, in broken English and
by significant gestures, that she had fallen to
the lot of one who would protect her, and that
unless she made an attempt to escape, no one

should harm her. Already suspecting that
their approach had been discovered, from the
circumstance that several cabius they had
visited bore certain evidences of the hasty
flight of their late occupants, and loading
themselves with the plunder thus acquired,
they made a precipitate retreat through the
mountains.

They were immediately pursued by all the
disposable force at Standing Stone, which
Brotherton arrived in time to join. The party
was headed by an old bunter, who, following
the trail with an instinct of a blood hound,
came upon the place of their first night's en-
campment among the laurels of Tussey's
mountain. On the following day, in tracing
their footsteps over some boggy ground, they
remarked with pleasure that the slight shoes
of Miss Brotherton, worn through the preced-
ing day's march, was now replaced by a sub-
stantial pair of moccasins. Alter this discovery
the leader ofthe party, a man experienced in
the warfare and customs of the Indians, pro-
posed a consultation, and addressing himself
to Brotherton, one of the party most deeply
interested, advised him as the most prudent
course, on his daughter's account, to give up
the pursuit, as it was now evident they meant
to treat her kindly, and if overtaken and find-
ing themselves encumbered with the prisoner,
they would most probably put her to death,
rather than that she should fall butt; their
hands. This prudent counsel happily pre-
vailed, and they returned to their settlement.

Little is remembered of the adventures of
the prisoner and her captors, except the in-
stances she related of their extreme vigilance
and caution, to baffle pursuit and avoid sur-
prise; such its, when ascending a mountain,
if a stone was removed they woull turn to re-
place it, and in the stillness of the night, if a

noise was beard, as the snapping of auvthing,
their pipes were instantly laid aside and their
fires put out and not a word spoken until
there was light enough to resume their noise-
less march.

Our heroine is represented to have possess.
ed much rustic beauty and attractiveness of
manner, and although she bad scarcely reach-
ed the full bloom ofwomanhood. previous to
her captivity, more than one aspirant to her
hand had already paid homage to her charms.
After remaining upwards of a year in the fam-
ily of a chief, as an adopted daughter, Oran, a
distinguished young warrior, became deeply
enamored of her, and with every demonstra-
tion ofthe most ardent affection, offered her
marriage. His suit was mildly but firmly re-
jected. Some time after he sought and ob-
tained a private interview, at which he told
her be had plainly discovered that the White
Dove (a name by which lie was pleased to
distinguish her) loved the hills and valleys of
her own "clear stream" better than the lakes
and the plains ofthe red man, and that she
was pining at heart after the friends from
whom she had been so rudely tom; that how-
ever much the rejection of his suit had pained
him, to be the daily witness of her unhappi-
ness distressed him still more ; and that his
object in seeking the present interview was to
propose a scheme for her deliverance. After
enjoining on her the utmost vigilance that
nothing in her conduct or demeanor might
lead to a suspicion of her intended flight, he
appointed to meet her at a well known

spot, a few miles from the village, on the mid-
night of a certain day ; and to lull stlipirion
to rest, a few days previous to the appointed
time, lie intimated his intention of Inking

usual ittmting 91,-1 .•

duration.
Faithful to hi, englicer.ient, I.

proviile4 %v.::: ererj Iniag neve , -.ire for ,stele
an undertaking, set it vritli hit interesting
charge on the way to her long regretted home ;
nor lie relax, uight or day, in the nto•st
unremitting attention ti, her comfort or eon
venienee throngimitt his long, joitrite). Lt
nightfall, after kitt ,liing Ler lire. he ~preaii her
c ouch .x.tli the 4.if! fromls of
the withered h rte , ov,r ahi ..h he er,cte I
canopy of lienilork to prot.,-: her fr
the chilly dews of the night. .L iire,:ed hear
:kin and blanket afforded her all the comfort
she require'', after the I &goes of the ,lay. ••i
insure her it ui tht of repo,e. at once profound
and refreshing ; secure in the ronseiluanes.
'hat her slighte.t appeal v:oolil instantly SO:li-
n:Ion to her :side the ki:.l heart and powerfoi
arm of one nut more listinguishel fir hot
great strength aril maniv proportions than for
daring courage. .liter the simple preparation
or the night had hero complete". he partook
with h •r of the frlt:_-.t! repa,t
sack and rifle farii;,he I him. and then.
with the true .Icl;c,icy ofthe moo refined feet
ing, he retired to take the ,wort repo-, alor:1
nature reirtiriel.

It was near the close of September. on the
last day of their weary mirth, that the war-
rior and the ma:d en stood up:in tile -ointriit of

rllig^ that overlooked the .:ottage of her pa-
rents, the bine smoke from whieh could he
nen fIA it curled upwards amidst the tree;.

Spend abroad iiefire their eyes lay a arena
rieh in picturesque and quiet beauty. The
last rays of the setting were upon
the sum:tills of the bilk, whil.t the deep val-
leys between were darkening in the sha.low4
ofevening. The soft low murmurings whirh
rose upon the evening hp•ere were :eat np
from the beautiful Jiinia:a. glimpAe. of whirh
could be seen as it flashe.l in ligi.t, thron4h
the varion4 openinzs amongst the 11:11.1. until
it was lost to sight in the ilar:; ilehiea .if the
distant mountains.

Pointing to the re ,i.len,o of I:or p trent4.
the Indian thus iolitre ,sed the fair captive
"Oran can go no further. The friends of the
White Dove are still the mortal foes of the red
men. She now stands amidst her native hi:ls
and looks down upon the scenes of her child-
hood; he has therefore lir.inalit her hi., that
she may make her gal rlur, e in the
the WigW:InIA of her p •opie. Wilt ,h:• recarn
with him to be the ntis;resi of hi-i heArt and
home, or send him forth a lone warrior in the
wilderness?" Pointiag to the setting sun, he
continued, "See ; the Great Sol: it of
will soon hide its head bound the vi,,tern
hills, and the world will he dark and sot
to-morrow he will look again from the ea,t.
all that iiveA wall rejoier in his beams. rius.
if the White Dove will hide her face. Itran'.;
heart will be dark and sorrowful : and if she
returns not, the sun will again shine, hut nev-
ermore f. r him." lie then suit down and bur-
ied his face in his hands, to await is silence a
decision which would send to him a message
of weal or woe—yet firm in his lofty pnrpose
to let her choice be free. Ile hal said all that
became a great warrior to say, an.l
not owe grgtirwle a boon which b,c• atone
could ever he tow.

Deeply impressed with gratitude for sit. -11
disinterested love and 7,Nierosity. in w!iieu
there was perhaps mingl,l sont-wh-it of
more tender sentiment, tth: nia;•lett liesdate.l
between the most conflictkg emotions—at one
time her inclinations preponderated iR hi,: ft
vor, when the strong and natural desire to see
her parents, and the deep distress see knew
they must have suffered at the indelible dis—-
grace of such a union, tire: to fit
ter in her choice. and filially to re= Ave on
bidding adieu to her generous lover.

Oran heard the announcement of her fin.ti
decision in siienee, nor did he again speak.—
Ile tried to speak. and said, hut could not :
after pressing her hand to his throbbing heart,
and pointing to the earth and to the heavens.
he disappeared in the shades of the forest, and
she never saw him more. Miss ftrotherton
always describes this, the closing seene of her
adventures, with many tears.

Some years afterward. when Commissioner•
were appointed by the State authorities to
hold a treaty with the hostile Six Nations for
the ransom of prisoners. the father of Miss
Brotherton, retaining a grateful remembrance
of the generous Indian. and wishin:, to return
him a suitable recompense, ordered a rifle to
b'e made, in the constructing and ornamenting
of which no expense a":1? to be spared, and, as
Mrs. Hall observed, it was just the kind of
trinket an Indian would glor3 in the posses-
sion of. The rifle was sent oat as a present
from the young woman to her quondam lover.
with the friendly message that she would ever
remember with the most heartfelt gratitude.
his generous devotion, and priLy the Great
Spirit, who was the common parent of both
white and red races, for his prosperity and
happiness, and that, •f they were Lever to see
each other in this world, she trusted they
would meet again in those delightful abodes
provided for the good ofall nations and colors.
But alas! how did she grieve to hear that after
his return ftum the Jitninta, his friends were
much concerned at his n,:tere.l appearance and
manner, so different from him they had
lately seen, rejoicing in the strength ofyonth-
fill manhood, with all its brightest hopes and
aspirations. The proud spirit was now bowed
down as with some dire calamity. Shunning
all companionship with the world, he walked
apart in gloomy reflection, nourishing in
secret the flame that was fast consuming him :
and, longing to lay down a burden that bail
become intolerable, he soon after fell, covered
with wounds, in a reckless assault upon the
Enrolls. with whom his people were at. war.

Ely 07ampaigii.
THE SOUTHERN BUTCHERIES.

What Unrestrained Democracy Means.

COLUMInA, S. C., Sept. l:474.—Fearfial
reports of the disturbance have just reached
here from the vicinity of Ellenton, Barnwell
county. A gentleman who went down on the
train from Augusta Georgia, has seen to see

me this morning, and reports only what he
saw with his own eyes. Ile says S. P. Coker.
member ofthe General Assembly. and a dele-
gate to the convention from the county of
Barnwell, who left here for home on Monday,
was (Tuesday) taken from his home. carried
to Ellenton anti then shot to death. I will
tell the story as it was told to me. and in the
language of the relator, as nearly as I can

"I left Augusta for Beaufort Tuesday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. We proceeded as far as

Ellenton, when Captain M. M. Hudson, con-

ductor of the train, refused to go further, as
reports had reachad him ofa proposed collision
at Roberts, a few miles below. While waiting
at Ellington, probably not more than Italian
hour, I saw S. P. Coker walking with several
white men with guns on their shoulders. I
do not think he felt that he was in any dan-
ger. He went over to a store near the station.
and in plain sight, but a few yards away, and
sat down ou a bench an•l talked with the
white men. After a few minutes they all got
up and walked about thirty or forty yards
into& field, under a large oak tree. all Milting
together. The white men then left Coker
about thirty yards off and shot him. Two
men shot him after he ten. I ~air
while sitting in the cars.

"I also saw two other men ;lead I,y the side
of the railroad, one with his head almost en-
tirely off. A colored Mall named Morrison
was on the train. I think he was once a mem.
ber ofthe General Assembly from Beaufort.
A. P. Butler, I think is his name, a brother of
M. C. Butler, while on the train was elected
to command the company of white men then
on the train. He went op to Morrison. and
drawing his pistol, was going to shoot him at
once, and would have done so if the conduc-
tor bad not told him that Morrison was in his
charge, and should notbe hurt. Ile (the con-
ductor) finally put Morrison in the baggage
car, and told him to lock himself in and Atay
there until he told him to conic out. Morri-
son went to Augusta front there. Butler was
very drunk. Most of the men I saw there
were front Columbia county, Ca. They said
that they had killed every nigger that they
had seen, and I think they had."

DON'T Scratch a name on the Republican
ticket. Every man on it is worthy of your
support.

Nisby on Ingersoll.
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